Cold Appetizers

Tzatziki

4

Buffalo mozzarella with tomato

9

Salmon with avocado | roasted pistachios

12

Lamb’s lettuce salad with fresh pear | fig-mustard vinaigrette

4,5

Arugula salad with sheeps cheese and tomato

7

Beets with goats cheese | pumpkin seed oil

6

Warm Appetizers
Fresh baked mushrooms | crème fraîche | fresh herbs

8,5

Puff pastry pockets filled with feta and spinach | tzatziki

7

Grilled shrimp with fresh garlic | chili-lemon oil

13

Sliced eggplant rolled and stuffed with mozzarella | tomato-cream sauce |
parmesan

10

Oven-warmed sheeps cheese with tomato | onions | fresh garlic

9

Scalloped potatoes

5,5

Appetizer Plate
Chef’s choice of a delicious medley of cold and warm
appetizers
11

Soups
Tomato soup with a dollop of cream

4,5

Foamed curry soup with shrimp

7

Salads
Fresh seasonal lettuce | tomatoes | cucumbers | carrots with
 warm goat cheese | walnuts

10

 turkey fillet

13

 steak

16

 shrimps

16

 baked feta cheese

10

Choose your dressing:
Honey mustard - Balsamic Vinaigrette – fig-mustard Vinaigrette - Yogurt

Pasta
Tagliatelle oder Penne:
 in a prosecco-cream sauce | arugula | pine nuts

12

 with turkey fillet | broccoli | mushrooms | cream sauce

14

 with salmon | shrimp | roasted vegetables

16

 with turkey fillet | gorgonzola cream sauce

16

Schwarzes Schaf Classics
Grilled Classics
mit pikanter Sauce | hausgemachten Pommes | Reis | Krautsalat
Gyros

13,5

Souvlaki (grilled pork medallions)

15

Suzuki (pork meatballs)

13,5

Bifteki | pork meatballs stuffed with sheep cheese and bell pepper

15

Fillet of pork | rolled and filled with sheep cheese | grilled onions

16

Turkey fillet

16

Gyros, souvlaki

16

Gyros, souvlaki and liver

18

Gyros, souvlaki and suzuki

18

Classics au gratin
With savory sauce | au gratin | scalloped potatoes
Gyros

15

Souvlaki (grilled pork medallions)

17

Suzuki (pork meatballs)

15

Turkey fillet

17

Specials
Gyros with garlic-cream sauce | au gratin | scalloped potatoes

15

Lamb fillet with garlic-cream sauce | au gratin | scalloped potatoes

24

Meat
Cordon Bleu | stuffed with cheese and ham | homemade fries

16

Slow roasted ox cheeks | potato and celery puree | glazed carrots

26

Lamb fillet with an herb crust | potato and celery puree | glazed carrots |
port wine sauce

24,5

Lamb fillet in a garlic-cream sauce | roasted vegetables | butter rice

24

Rump steak
with herb butter | grilled zucchini | homemade fries

23

Rump steak
with pepper sauce | glazed carrots | homemade fries

23,5

Rump steak
in a parmesan crust | roasted onions | potato and celery puree |
port wine sauce

25

Rump steak
gorgonzola sauce | roasted vegetables | homemade fries

24,5

“Berlin style” liver with apple | roasted onions | potato puree

14,5

“Vienna style” schnitzel | homemade fries | lemon

15

Schnitzel with mushroom gravy | homemade fries

16

Schnitzel with pepper-cream sauce | homemade fries

16

Schnitzel with gorgonzola-cream sauce | homemade fries

17

Fish
Calamari | roasted vegetables | butter rice | garlic sauce

18

Salmon fillet | roasted vegetables | butter rice | lemon butter

16

Dorado fillet | roasted vegetables | pureed peas | baby shrimp-dill sauce

17

Cod fillet | mango-tomato-salsa | spiced rice

20

Skillets
in a savory cream sauce | onions | bell peppers |
mushrooms | fresh herbs | with bread
Gyros skillet

13,5

Souvlaki skillet

15

Suzuki skillet

14

Turkey fillet skillet

16

For the little ones
Schnitzel with fries

7

Gyros with fries

6,5

Cornflake-crusted fish sticks with potato puree

8

A sweet finish
Nutty-Nougat Parfait with raspberry puree and fresh fruit

7

Greek yogurt with honey and walnuts

5

Cheesecake apple strudel with vanilla icecream an cream

7

